
Virtual Marathon 2021-  FAQ 
What is a Virtual Marathon? 
A Virtual marathon is that you can run or walk anywhere , even indoors on a treadmill. 
There won't be a start of finishing point .You can run from any location at your place. The                  
participants will receive t-shirts and e certificate 
 
2. How does the Virtual Marathon work? 
Participants will have to go to the school website and select the events they are willing to                 
participate in and register themselves. 
The registration fee paid will be donated to the Medicare charitable trust. 
Participants can track their distance using apps such as strava and are requested to send the                
readings to the school via WhatsApp. 
The e certificates will be sent through participants email. 
 
3. How do I register? 
Participants can find the the details and the registration form under “Manchester Virtual             
Marathon” in the Students section on the school’s website. 
https://manchesters.in/manchester-virtual-marathon-coimbatore  
 
4. Can anyone participate? 
Yes! We encourage participants of all age groups to participate in this event. For the 1km                
category, only children aged 6-10 can participate and the rest are open to all. 
 
5. How do I track my distance and time my run?  
Participants can track their distance using apps such as: 
Strava APP 
Android app - https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.strava 
iOS - https://apps.apple.com/in/app/strava-run-ride-training/id426826309 
 
Runkeeper App 
Android - https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.fitnesskeeper.runkeeper.pro 
iOS - https://apps.apple.com/in/app/runkeeper-distance-run-tracker/id300235330 
 
6. Where do I upload my results and transaction details? 
Participants can upload their results and their transaction details on WhatsApp. 
 
7. How do I initiate the payment? 
The payment can be made via UPI apps such as Google Pay Phonepay, PayTM by scanning                
the QR code given here or in the school website.  

 
 Scan QR Code to pay.  
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8. How will I receive my T-shirt? 
Requesting to pick up the T-shirt from the school campus to avoid shipping charges that the                
charity amount doesn't suffer. 
 
Even If the participants are not able to collect the T-shirt from the campus, they can still take                  
part and complete the event 
 
 
8. Can I register for multiple events? 
Participants can register and take part in multiple events as per their wish. Participants will have                
to pay the fees for every single event they are willing to participate in. The E-certificate will be                  
sent for every event participated.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


